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Address KC Glass & Materials Co., Ltd. 
1105, Seongjin-ro, Ipjang-myeon 
Seobuk-gu, Cheonan-si 
Chungcheongnam-do

Country South Korea

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
KC Glass & Materials Co., Ltd, specializes in producing brown glass bottles. We also develop and sell medicine bottles, beverage bottles, beer bottles,
agricultural chemical bottles, and other various bottles, following our ideal of putting our best efforts into bottles.

Medicine Bottles 
Known as the best quality of containers for minimizing medicine spoilage, by stopping ultra-violet from passing through.These bottles are being used in
many domestic and overseas pharmaceutical companies.

Beverage Bottles 
Known as the most hygienic among many containers. These environmentally friendly bottles are easy to get a hold of, and can be recycled.

Beer Bottles 
Beer bottles, one of people´s favorite liquor are developed in various designs. Since these bottles are recycled in large numbers compared to other
containers. they will greatly contribute to environmnetal preservation in the 21 century.

Agricultural Chemical Bottles 
No containers for preserving, and preserving itself from the toxic chemicals in agricultural chemicals are better suited than glass bottles.
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